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Business Cards.

J. C. JOUNSON. J.P. MCNabnb*

JOHNSON & McNAKNEY,
ATTORNEYS- AT-I-AW

Emporium, Pa.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en-

trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and petition claim agent,

3.*i-ly. Emporium. Pa.

H. WTQbbbk.
"

Jay P. Felt.

GLLEEN &FELT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW,

Corner Fourth and Broad streets.
Emporium, Pa.

Allbusiness relatingto estate, collections, real
estate, Orphan's Court and general law business ,
willreceive prompt attention. \u25a0ll-25-ly.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Fa..

JOHN L. JOHNSON, ProV'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House I invite xlie patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 48ly

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteither at my home on Sixth

streetor at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomsinthis
place.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

k (Successor to Dr. A. B. Mead.)
Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store,

Emporium, Pa. 121y

The Fair.
The county fair held last week at

Keystone Park was fairly well attend-
ed considering the disagreeable weath-
er, as it rained the first three days and
a large number of our people were kept
from attending. The fair was a success
as to exhibits in the line of horses and
cattle, poultry, fancy articles, vege-
tables,etc. The vegetables were not so
numerous as on other exhibitions but
as to appearance they were as nice
a lot ofexhibits as could be found any-
where, and for an off year, as is claim-
ed, they were as good as any we have
ever seen.

Mrs. T. F. Moore carried off the tirst
prize in the spelling contest?a trip to
Jamestown Exposition.

On Wednesday afternoon the High
School base ball team defeated the St.
Marys High School team 15 to 3

On Thursday afternoon the Empori-
um first team defeated the Renovo
nine 7to 6. The game was a "kick"
from beginning to end, only five in-
nings being played on account of dark- '
ness.

The game on Friday afternoon with
Ridgway was a pitchers battle between
Hemphill and the Ridgway pitcher.
Emporium won by the score of 2 to 1.

Teachers' Institute.

The forty-first Annual Teacher's In-
stitute will convene in Emporium,
October 21st to Oct. 25, 1907. The best
instructors available have been secur-

ed. Dr. Fess, President, of Antioch
College, Ohio, and formerly ofChicago

University, will lecture on Abraham
Lincoln and instruct the entire week.

Dr. S. C. Schmucker, "Chautauqua's
favorite" and also a favorite in Cam-
eron county, will spend the week with
us. Prof. H. F. Stauffer, Superintend-
ent of the Millville, New Jersey
schools, who for ten years was Princi-
pal of Emporium Schools, will be one
of the Instructors at the Institute.
Prof. Stauffer's many warm friends
will gladly welcome him back to Cam-
eron county.

The evening entertainments have
been selected with the greatest care
and can not fail to please the public.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain flercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriDtion from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Go. Testi-
monials free. Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c per bottle. Take Hall's
Family Pills for Constipation.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. Griffith wishes

to thank the friends and neighbors
who kindly assisted them in the sick-
ness and death of their little son Rob-
ert Lloyd.

Tree Planting and Forest Preser-
vation in Pennsylvania.

Reforestation on a commercial scale
and economic purposes is receiving

much attention now in Pennsylvania
and many individuals and large cor

porations- realize the seriousness of the
future timber supply question and have
begun extensive planting operations.

The H. C. Frick Coke Company's re-
cent plantings on Its holdings, princi-
pally in the Connellsville coke region,

amount to 60,000 trees, consisting of
the red oak, catalpa, chestnut, and
European larch. Forest plantingoper-
at ions of the Pennsylvania Railroad in
Pennsylvania have been under way
for some time and this year the com-
pany set out 791,000 trees to supplement
its former plantings. Other corpora-
tions which have also begun planting
on a large scale are the Westmoreland
Coal Company of Irwin, which has
lately completed the planting of 50,000
trees and the Keystone Coal and Coke

Company which has planted 25,000
trees.

The Johnstown Water Company has
carried out a series of planti.igs for im-
proving and increasing the municipal
water supply for Johnstown. Some of
the region from which the water comes
consisted of old farm lands, the drain-
age from which was not conducive to
the best health conditions. The farms
have been bought and planted with
chestnut, Scotch pine, white pine, and
red oak.

Other large companies and corpora-
tions in Pennsylvania are considering
planting and some of them have al-
ready taken up the work. Among

these corporations which have made
plans for reforestation on an extensive
scale is the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company which will plant on

tracts aggregating between 9,000 and
10,000 acres in Carbon and Schuylkill
counties. This work is to be done for
the protection of the company's water
supply and the production of timber
for mine props, boat poles and other
uses.

Prominent among the individuals
who have begun the reforestation of
considerable areas of land is Richard
Knight, New York who will plant over
700 acres in Northeast Pennsylvania.
Mr.Knight already has a fine planting
station in operation and will use about
1,000,000 trees in reforesting his tract.

The Forest Service, in accordance
with its policy of assisting States, cor-
porations, and individuals in tree plant-
ing and forest management, has pre-
pared planting plans for a number of

companies in Pennsylvania. These
plans include an examination of the
land, study of the soil and drainage,
recommendations of the best kinds of
trees to plant, and suggestions for their
cultivation and care.

The trees which have been found
adapted to the best growth in Pennsyl-

vania are Scotch pine, European larch,
chestnut, red oak, Norway spruce and
white pine. Experiments have also
been made with catalpa and the short-
leaf pine will also be tested out in some
of the the planting operations.

The State ofPennsylvania has recog-
nized the necessity of preserving its
remaining timber tracts,and of replant-
ing denuded areas, and it has putin

operation a forest policy which in-
cludes the purchase of large bodies of

land, fire protection, a forestry school,
and extensive reforestation.

Many of the railroad and mining
companies own land in large tracts,
from which the timber has been cut or

burned, and they have undertaken to
grow tcpes there again, by planting or
protecting the young growth which
springs up naturally. They are pro-

viding for the needs of future years
when the pinch ofscarity shall be felt

even more severely than at this time.
The sudden and disastrous floods of

recent years, in central and western
Pennsylvania, have been attributed to
the removal of the wooden cover from
the mountain slopes which formerly

stored and held back the excessive
storm water, permitting it to flow off

gradually. A restoration of this forest

cover is one of the purposes held con-
stantly in view. The welfare of the
people of the State demands it, and it
is of almost equally vital importance

the cites and farming country along

the lower valleys beyond the Pennsy-

vania line when periodic floods of

great severity follow extensive rains
or the sudden melting of snow.

The Touch that Heals.

Is the touch ofBucklen's Arnica Salve
It's the happiest combination of Arnica

flowers and healing balsams ever com-

pounded. No matter how old the sore

or ulcer is, this Salve will cure it. For
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, it's
an absolute cure. Guaranteed by all
druggists. 25c.

Married at Olean.
Miss Phoebe B. DeShetler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. DeShetler, of
Sinnamahoning, Pa., and Mr. Will E.
Swartwood, of Emporium, Pa., were
married by Rev. Hugh Boyd at the M.

E. parsonage, Aug. 11, 1007.

Will Apply for Charter.
An application will be made by a

number of our citizens for a char-
ter for an intended corporation to be
nailed the Cameron County Fish and
Uame Protective Association, the char-
acter and object of which is to see that
the game and fish laws are strictly ad-
hered to in this section.

Scarcity of Commercial Teachers.
Graduates of high schools, normal

schools and colleges can prepare to
teach the commercial subjects in a
jingle year at the Rochester Business
institute. There are many more good
positions for commercial teachers than
candidates to fill them, and at more at-
tractive salaries than most kinds
5f teaching command.

Announcement.
"Ludlams" will have on Thursday

ind Friday, Sept. 26 and 27, a display
ifpattern hats and novelties for fall
md winter. These patterns are hats
wrought from New York and Cleveland,
md we will also show at this time de-
signs from our own workroom. The
public are cordially invited to come
ind inspect the display.

Stole a Gun.
Last Thursday while W. L. Thomas'

family were absent from their home on
WhittemoreHill, someone entered the
house and stole Jackson Thomas' gun.
When the young man came home and
iiscovered his gun was gone he immed-
ately followed a clue and fonnd the
ellow had traded it on Bryan Hill,
ivhere he recovered the stolen proper-
:y. The man was a stranger and his
whereabouts ha not yet been dis-
covered.

Pension Increases.
The following pension increases have

jeen granted the past week in the 2lst
Congressional district, represented by
Dapt. C. F. Barclay: Adam P. Mc-
Dardell, Westover; Mrs. Sarah Mc-
Ewen, Irvona; John A. Wykoff, Sin-

lamahoning; Thompson Snyder, State
College; Henry W. Korb, Troutville;
Samuel Zimmerman, State College;
David F. Marsh, Driftwood; George S.

Piper, Emporium; Daniel Downey,
Emporium.

Pattern Hats.
The ladies of Cameron county are

respectfully requested to call at our
store and examine our new and stylish
line of pattern hats, just received from
the leading millinery houses of New
York, Buffalo and Cleveland. Our
prices are correct. Call and see the
most beautiful line of early fall and
winter novelties in Hats ever exhibited
in Emporium.

COPPERSMITH'S,
Opposite Post Office.

Lecture at Sinnamahoning.
On October the 4th in the Methodist

Episcopal Church, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
Sterling W. Dickson, Esq., will deliver
an account of his three months in
Europe and the Holy I<and. Mr. Dick-
son is a brother of the pastor of the M,
E. Church at Sinnamahoning and will
deliver bis lecture in the interests of
the improvements now being made at
the parsonage. No admission will be
charged; but a silver collection will be
taken at the close of the lecture. Mr.
Dickson is not a professional lecturer,
but President of the Berwick Trust
Co., and one of the promoters of West
Berwick, and doubtless it will be well
worth while bearing the impressions of
a business man after three months ob-
servation of the Old World and the
Holy Land.

Passion Play at Theatorium.
The greatest attraction that has been

presented to the public will be next
Friday and Saturday evenings, Sept,
27th and 28th, when the famous Pas-
sion Play will be presented for the first
timfl in Emporium?that is the original
German production. The "tickets are
now on sale at the small price of 25
cents for all parts of the house. This
popular production would cost you
big money in the cities. Be sure you
atteud.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
ventics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre-
ventics contain no quinine, no laxative
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken
at the "sneeze stage". Preventics will
prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Pre-
ventics. Good for feverish children.
48 Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes sc.
Sold by all dealers.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY. Fair.
SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS
First National Bank,

EMPORIUM, PA.
At the close of business Sept. 25tb 1907.

$829,638.33
AN OLD SOCK.

makes a poor place iu which to keep money?-you canliot hide it where it is absolutely salefrom lire ami thieves. Why not bank your
money where it is safe and where you can get it
when you want it. You can open an account in
this bank with SI.OO.

INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT.

Hughes?Cumming.
A very quiet wedding took place at

half after two this afternoon when
Miss Perdita Cumming became the
bride of Mr. Charles Hughes. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
1"red L. Walton of the Westminster
church at the homo of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Cumming,
17 Davenport street. Only the immed-
iate family witneessed the ceremony.
The bride was attended by Miss Elis-
abeth 11ughes, sister of the groom oj
mporium, Pa., and the best man wa. s
Mr. Glen March, of this city. The
bride was prettily gowned in lavender
taffeta with trimmings ot duchess ap-
plaqne lace and her attendant was
gowned in white albatross.

After the ceremony a dainty lunch-
eon was served. Covers were laid
for six. The table was attractively
decorated with lavender a3ters and
sweet peas and the same flowers
were tastefully arranged throughout
the house. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left
on a late afternoon train for a wed-
ding journey to New York and other
points. They will be gone two weeks
and on their return will make their
home in this city.?Hornell, N. Y.,
Tribune, Sept.lß.

DEATH'S DOINGS

GRIFFITH.
Robert Lloyd Griffith, the two year

old son cf Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grif-
fith, who has been seriously illfor the
past few weeks, passed away at the
home of his parents at Hicks Run.
Dr. Merril, of Hicks Run, and Dr.
Mock, ofMedix Run, carefully attend-
ed the little fellow, but all their efforts
were in vain. After a short and im-
pressive sermon the little treasure was
laid in the Hicks Run Cemetery. *

RICHARDSON.
Frank E. Richardson, of Driftwood,

died on Saturday last, aged 58 years.
His remains were taken to Union City,
his former home, for burial, last Tues-
day. Mr. Richardson, a pleasant gen-
tleman, kind father, husband and citi-
zen, was employed for years as engin-
eer on Low Grade R. R. We regret
his death and extend our sympathy to
the bereaved family.

LEWIS.

We regret to announce the death of
our old friend, Thomas M. Lewis, post-
master at Sterling Run, which took
place last Sunday. He was 68 years
old. His funeral was held on Tuesday.

SIMPSON.

We regret to announce the death of
Mrs. C. E. Simpson, at Eldred, Sept.
18th, in her 59th year. Deceased re-
sided here many years and was highly
respected.

The Barrel and the Keg.
The way to make a barrel of money,

acoording to The Louisville Courier-
Journal, is to spend a keg in advertis-
ing. The recipe is infallible, provid-
ed the keg is spent judiciously. But
just as some millionaires with littler
knowledge of art have been known U>
invest vast sums in collections ofpaint~
ings which turned out to be mere rub-
bish, so it is possible for ill-advised
seekers for publicity to load up with
gold bricks. The exploiter of merch-
andise who doesn't know how himself
must enlist the aid of the expert.

Enter "The Toymakers."
"There are strange things in Toy-

shops" was the wise and witty saying
of the olden time and Charles Pelton
Pidgin has brought out once more the
force of the adage in his new and
wonderfully comic opera of"The Toy-
makers," a musical presentation ofhis
book under the same title and for whose
merry and always melodious score the
well-known Boston composers, Charles
D. Blake and John A. Bennett, are
sponsors. At Emporium Opera House,
Friday evening, Nov. 1.

To Rent.
Office or store. Best location in

town. Inquire at this office.

Colonel Henry Watterson made a !

speech at the opening of the Bluegrass i
Fair in Lexington in which he warned J
the people ofhis State against the in-
trusion ofcertain "isms," and counseled }
them to live without hypocrisy by ad-
hering to the standard of morals of Old j
Kentucky.

WARNING AGAINST "ISMS."
"I protest against that religion which

sands the sugar and waters the milk be-
fore it goes to its prayers. I protest |
against that morality which poses as a
saint in public to do as it pleases in !
private. As the old woman said of the j
old man's swearing, ifthere'B anything

Ido hybominate it is hypocrisy. In
my opinion these things which threaten !
Kentucky are not the gentlemanly vices
of the race course and the sideboard,
but perfidy and phariseeism in public ;
and in private life.

"The men who made the Bluegrass

famous, who put the brand of glory
upon ite women, its horses and its
vintage, were not ashamed to take a

drink nor to lay a wager, though they

paid their losses and understood where
to draw the line. They marked the
distinction between moderation and
intemperance. They did not need to
be told what honor is. They believed, :
as I believe, that there is such a thing
as pretending to more virtue than
honest mortals can hope to attain.

"I warn our people against the intru- j
sion ofcertain "isms" which describe !

themselves as 'progress,' and muster
under the standard of what they call
'God and Morality,' but which, fifty

years ago, went by a very different
name; 'isms' which take their spirit

from Cotton Mather, not from Jesus
Christ; 'isms' which, where they can-

not rule, would burn at the stake,
'isms' which embrace the sum cf all
fanaticism and intolerence, proposing
tha! , instead of the rich, red blood of
Virginia, ice water shall flow through

the veins of the people; 'isms'
in one word, would blot Kentucky out

of the galaxy of stars and recreate her
in the dread image of Maine and
Kansas.

NO ANGELS BY LEGISLATION

"Irefuse to yield to these. Holding

the ministry in reverence an spiritual
advisers, rejecting them, as emissaries
of temporal power, Ido not intend, if
I can help it, to be compelled to accept
a rule of modern clericalism, which, if
it could have its bent and sway, would
revive for us the priest-ridden systems
of the Middle Ages. Ido not care to
live in a world that is too good to be
genial; too ascetic to be honest; too
proscriptive to be happy. Ido not be-
lieve that men can be legislated into
angels, even red-nosed angels.

"The blue laws of New England,
dead letters for the most part,did more
harm to the people, while they lasted,
than all agencies united. Iwould leave
them in the cold storage to which the
execration of some and the neglect of
all consigned them long ago, not em-
balm and import them to Kentucky to
poison the meat and drink and char-
acter of the people. I shall leave my
home life, my professional career and
my familiar associates to say whether
Ido not place, and have not always
placed, the integrity of man, the purity
of woman and the sancity of religion
above all earthly things; but I hope
never to grow too old to make merry
with my friends and forget for a little
that lam no longer one and twenty!
When the time arrives for me togo to
my account, I mean togo shouting; to
go with my flag flying, and as I never
have lied to the people of Kentucky,
please God I never shall, I have told
them a great many unpalatable things.

FOR OLD KENTUCKY.

"I have met their disapproval full in
the face. Ihave lived to see most of
my admonitions against this, that and
the other vain hope vindicated by

events. Iwant to live yet a little long-
er still to tell the truth and shame the
devil, but if obscurity and adversity
and neglect shall overtake me will be
a comfort even in the valley of the
shadow of death that from first to last
I fought not for the speckled gospels
of the short-haired women and the

i long-haired men of Babylon, but for

I the simple manhood and lovely woman-
hood of old Kentucky?never New
Kentucky, but always and forever, Old
Kentucky?your birthright and mine."

YXX

I «???

Boarders Wanted.
Please call on Mrs. E. Stahley, West

, Sixth Street.
29-tf. MRS. 13. STAHLEY.

Watterson's Warning Against "Isms."
An Eloquent and Able Speech.

Beautiful Church Wedding.
One of the most beautiful church

! weddings over celebrated in Empori-
um took place at Emmanuel Episcopal

1 Church, at eight o'clock last evening,

i when Mi\ Edwin Mead Floyd, ofOlean,
j was wedded to Miss Jane Kaye, second
daughter ofour esteemed citizens, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kaye. Promptly at
eight o'clock the bridal party arrived

| at the church, when the strains of
I Lohengren's Wedding March, (Mrs.

i W, H. Howard presiding at the pipe
i organ) was notice for the approach of
I the party. The groom assisted by his
| best man, Mr. Geo. Amsden, of Buffalo

took their places in the chancel, when
! the procession, headed of Miss Flor-

i ence Floyd, Maid ofHonor; Miss Hazel
M. Floyd and Miss Marie Garvin,

| Bride's Maids; Miss Sara Kaye, Miss
Christie Edwards and Miss Helen
Housler, Flower Girls; bride leaning

J upon the arm of her father approached
I the alter and took their places before

Rector Robertson when the beautiful
Episcopal ceremonj' was celebrated in

| apple pie order.
The bride was elaborately gowned in

: Duchesg Satin, trimmed with baby
; Irish lace, wearing a long veil and car-
' ried a bouquet of white roses; the

groom and best man wore the conven-
tional evening suits; the Maid ofHonor,

| sister of Groom, wore a beautiful gown

| of crepe de chene trimmed with baby

I Irish lace; the bride's maids, three
handsome young ladies, wore pink
cbiffor voile, trimmed with Irish lace;
the ushers, Messrs. Charles, Elmer
Kaye, and John T. Howard were con-
ventionally attired and very creditably
filled the position; the flower girls,
looked just as sweet as they are, dress-
ed in pure white and lace. All looked
lovely and the bride "was just to
sweet for anything" and stood the

j ordeal admirably. Itwas certainly a
handsome wedding and we regret the
lateness of the hour prevents a more

i elaborate account at our hands. The

i bride is an energetic lady and will
make a helpmate to the excellent hus-
band of her choice, who is connected
with the Novelty Incandescent Lamp

j Co., of this place, coming to Empori-
um from Olean, where his respected
parents reside.

A reception was held at the hand-
some residence of the bride's parents

? on Sixth street; from nine to eleven
o'clock, when an Jelaborate course
dinner was served the invited guests
under the direction of Mrs. Kaye, ably

assisted by Mrs. Wm. Robinson, cater-
er. The palatial residence, large,

' handsome and handsomely furnished
added to the important function.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd left on mid-
night Flyer for eastern cities to be ab-

, sent until Oct. 12th, after which they

will be at home on Sixth street.
, The presents were numerous, hand-

some and costly.
' The following gueste were present

from out of town: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
, win Floyd and the Misses Floyd,

Olean, N. Y.; Mrs. J. Howard Kaye,
Pillchuck, Wash.; Mrs. Wm. Howard,

I Williamsport; Mr. and Mrs. Walker
. Haffley, Renovo; Wm. Tell, St. Marys.
i'"? ? ' "

NOTES OF INTEREST-

, Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-

r ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
, Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

! Every voter sboula see that his state
> and county taxes are paid on or before
> October 6th. That will be the last day
p ifhe wants to vote on November 6th.
» There will be a box social at Elk

1 Lick school house, Saturday evening,
? Sept. 28. Proceeds to be used for an

organ. All are cordially invited to at-
, tend.

112 There will be an ice cream social at
1 the residence of Geo. W. Leavitt,

r Beechwood, on Friday evening, Sept.
. 27th, for the benefit of Rev. W. H. Al-

-3 len. The public cordially invited.

112 English Spavin Liniment removes
s Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and

a Blemishes from horses; also Blood

t Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
a Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
a Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one
r bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
- Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

1 New Fall Cloaks.
' New fall and winter styles in Ladies

Coats and skirts, ranging in prices
from $5.00 to $25.00. New Dress Pat-
terns in staples and fancy fancy colors,

t Latest novelties in Silk Waist Patterns.
COPPERSMITH,

Opposite Post Office.


